זמנים

הדלק"נ

מוצש"ק

Brooklyn:

8:07

9:36

Toronto:

הדלק"נ
8:39

10:08

Monsey:

8:09

9:38

Montreal:

8:23

9:52

Monroe:

8:11

9:39

Manchester:

9:16

10:47

Lakewood:

8:04

9:35

London:

8:56

10:25

Miami FL:

7:54

9:22

Jerusalem:

7:06

9:00

מוצש"ק
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Disaster Avoided

Business Aspect

I want to thank Hashem publicly for
the amazing  נסthat happened with
me today. While making a turn in a
very large vehicle onto a busy
street in Manhattan, I clipped the
corner of scaffolding under
construction. The whole scaffold
shifted, and beams started falling!
Thank You Hashem that no one
was walking under it!

We expanded our business a
couple of months ago, and we
went through a very difficult time
with one of the new aspects. I was
waiting to get answers from one of
my new associates for weeks and
could not get a meeting with him.
Today, I asked my associate to
call me late in the day, and I
promised that if I still hear from
him tonight and everything will
settle down, I will publicly thank
Hashem. I was doubting that I will
still hear from him, but sure
enough, he called me a few
minutes later! We had a very
productive conversation, and
everything is settled! Thank You
Hashem!

Q

Thank Hashem Always
Our Wi-Fi stopped working. My
husband works from home and
needs it all day, and my son who is
studying for his exams also needed
it. We tried resetting it at the hub as
well as online, but no luck.
Eventually we called the company,
and they said they can see there is
a fault and will need to send
someone to fix it. When I was out
the room, my son suggested that
he and my husband thank Hashem
for all the times the Wi-Fi worked
without any trouble. They then
reset the hub once more, and it
worked immediately! Thank You
Hashem!

Thought of the Week
אמר ד' אֶ ל־מ ֶֹ֔שׁה ִהנְ ֨ ִני ַמ ְמ ִ ֥טיר לָ כֶ ֛ם ֶל֖חֶ ם ִמן־
ֶ ֹ ַ֤ויּ
.הַ ָשּׁ ָ ֑מיִם
The  נועם אלימלך הקדוש זי"עsays, that
Hashem says to the Jews, "You are
asking for parnasah, ִהנְ ֨ ִני ַמ ְמ ִ ֥טיר לָ כֶ ֛ם
ל֖חֶ ם ִמן־הַ ָשּׁ ָ ֑מיִם.
ֶ I am always ready to
give you parnasah straight from שמים.
The only thing that I ask of you is ְויָצָ֨ א
.יוֹמוֹ
֔ ר־יוֹם ְבּ
֣ ַ הָ ָ ֤ﬠם ו ָ ְֽל ְקטוּ֙ ְדּבThat you
should have faith in me and say thank
you with praise every single day.
Through this your parnasah will come
in abundance, without any sorrow."

Overnight Ache
Last night I had terrible stomach
pain and could not sleep. It
worried me as to what it can be.
So, I thanked Hashem for always
being healthy, and prayed that in
the morning it should all be good,
and I should be able to go on with
my day. Now in the morning it is all
good, I can work like nothing
happened! Thank You Hashem!

More than 30,000 people
share wondrous Yeshuos
and Hashgacha thru
thanking Hashem.
THANKYOUHASHEM.COM
To join 1 of our groups,
Call/Text 347-941-4070

לזכות לרפו"ש
הילד מאיר יעקב בן
גיטל לאה

You can take the opportunity to sponsor the expense of this pamphlet and inspire others to thank Hashem in public, which will result in Yeshuos for yourself as well.

To sponsor in honor or the Zechus, call 347.941.4070

In order to promote Hashem's great name, we grant permission to copy and distribute this pamphlet.
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